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Bowling News
Ted's Auto, Lindy Cafe and 

thf C'ivitan Rockets rlpad-lockcd 
for the early !sad in Bovvl-O- 
DromeH Monday nights C'om- 
mrrclal Men's Handecaps first 
round of the winter loop. Ted'H 
Auto kpgler"-* flamed onto the 
top notch on the honor roll with 
t'fhihara whipping up top 
RppiPs of 579&102 681 while R. 
Wada uncorked a terrific 240 
A J2 252 single. leading quin 
tet, connected for a real potent 
10"^, hie;h game topped hy team 
series high of 3030.

Sender Plumbing pulverizing 
all opponents in the Ladies 
Tuesday night Handecap mark- 
Ing up 11 vins with only one I

loss going into the first lap of 
winter competition. Team No. 15 
breathing down their necks on|y
one game down followed by 
A.B.C'. Bowling, Howard's 
Jeweler and Shock's Hardware. 
L, Foe ha of the summer, meets 
league champ*. Torrance Plumb 
ing holding series topper of 
.ViO& K)R 04.7 while .T. Elliot 
holds s;i!i7le effort honors with 
her 200&33 242.

S. .Justice claim* top honors 
for the kick-off of Monday 
nights Columbia Steel Handicap 
sizzling through league play for 
a whopping 655&fJB 721 series 
topper highlighted by a rousing 
256&22 -278 single pitch. Rolls 
anchor on the leading 22" Mill 
squad who have chaulked up 
seven wins out, of eight pos 
sible, trailed only one down by

the Termite? with the 12" Mill- 
riding in third with five in the 
win column. .

. The Alley Cats and Three J\s 
battling it M't for top spot, in 
Tuesday afternoons Ladies 
Handic;»n Trio holding the edge 
over the rest^ of the pack by a 
four game hiargin. Team-niRt.es 
on the league leading Alley Cats, 
B. Flonca and K. Summers re 
main dead-locked for Individual 
series award with Mfi&.'M  568; 
 WH&72 5H8 respectfully. K. Mr- 
Fadden of the celler dwelling 
Three Mothers holding nut for 
high game honors with her 
corking 1!):i&32 225 solo.

Torram:e's arm-chair bowling 
addicts won't have to stay glued 
to their TV sets for a couple of 
week-ends to watch top notch 
kegling nrti-sts in action as this

MOTOROLA 
MASTERPIECE CONSOLE
, . . with 16-watt amplifier, three 

speakers 12" woofer, two tweeters, 

one 6" and one 4", AM-FM radio, 

4-speed record changer.

Regular $299.95 - 2 Only!

$
Sw«di»h O«k Finiih

Now Only

21995
Ont MapU Finish ... $229.95

Sunday the Women's AH Star 
elimination semi-finals gets un 
der way at Bowl-O-Orome with 
the second round of the men's 
elimination slated for the fol 
lowing Saturday night. All for 
re;il w'th every parlicipatiii;.,' 
kegler in top form, intent, on 
qualifying for the finals which 
would place them in competition 
for the rmber one bowling posi 
tion in the nation. Sunday's fe 
male action gets under way at 
,D:00 p.m. No charge for on 
lookers.

Deadlock between T o s h i' s 
Food nnd Tarp-On-Mfg. in Bowl- 
O-Drome's Classic 000 Scratch 
was blown sky high during last 
week's battle of the ten pins ;is 
Tarp-On clobbered Doug's Whiz 
Kids for the full count as did 
Pacific Athletic Shirt quintet 
trounce the rough Toshi squad 
sporting a whopping 059 team 
average Al Coast, heading IV 
list of Howl-O-Drome's high 
-tuj UB U.U.M s.iaiMoq fluiMR.uiArt 
pressive 208. instrumental in 
I'nrific Athlctic's victory as he 
tossed out an eye-raising 211- 
lii:{-2:5.'{-big R90 set agnlnst Toshi 
opponents. Coast fell only 10 
]>lus shy of the famed 700 wliii^ 
ie;im-mates waddled through ihr 
lOO's with not one cracking 500. 
Classic's other (50 Otallies postod 
for t benight, was by Leo Morris. 
Tarp-On's: R21 sharp shooter, 
young Hob Tavlor of the Whi/, 
Kids with B08* and Mitch's Sig 
nal Oil kegler. Hill Cattlet with 
<i01. Tarp-On leads, followed hy 
Pacific Athletic in second «?pot 
with Toshi's food and Keystone 
running third.

(Jeorge C. Holt, former 
Rhodes Scholar at Oxford and 
an authority on World Affairs, 
will discuss "World Peace Thru 
World Law" as the high point 
of a program which includes the 
premier 'showing of * new film 
entitled "World Law"* starring 
Tyronne Power.

GRID QUbtN HOPtFULS Three Torrance gu -imong I 5 

El Camino College co-eds vying for the Grid Queen title to 

be determined following an election Oct. 6 and 7. They are 

from left: Gloria Dutton, 18; Kathi Kirkt, I 7 and Joyce Cannon, 

18.

Bocrtright Wins Honors in Test
Army Sergeant First. Class en. tcrmany. 

Ernest E. Boat right, son of Mrs. 
Lorene Boalrighl, 20817 S. Shear
er ave., look third place honors 
in a recent 5th Artillery physi 
cal training test in Babenhaus-

Sergeant Boatright. a section 
chief in the 5th Battery A, en
tered the Army in 1948.

The 29-year-old soldier attend 
ed Torrance High School.

SC07TY S "leads the Way Every Day.'"

FOR LOWER PRICES
^•^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^^f^i^^^

Here's Proof you SAVE MORE when you sho

with the Thriftie Scotchman . . - YES, even 
DOUBLE SAVINGS with S&H GREEN STAMPS

run ctrr
W^J FINE COTTON

Boys' Sanforized
GOLDEN CRIME — Svpitmi Qnalilr

BRIEFS
Guaranteed for € months 
SIZES 4-6-8

PAIRS

ICI CREAM CONES3'
BURY PROCTOR 
STEAM & DRY

4 DAT SPECIAL ONLY! 
LA16I CONE ......

ROYS' WHITE

T-SHIRTS 3
ftoft Combed Cotton. ^gr 

Nyl«n r«lnfore«d, wa«hfbl«, O*nfor

REG. Me SIZES 4-14 

"RANTEX" BOYS

Hooded Sweat Shirts
D«r*ble - Sang - Whitt - 
Wind Resistant - No Raveli - 
Nylon Reinforced - SIZES 6-14

MEN'S 
BETTER QUALITY
COTTON
FLANNEL
SHIRTS

• Full Satin Toko
• Sanforized
• Now Fill Printi
• Sizes S-M-L-XL
• $2.98 Valvt Eliowhere
SCOTTY'S LOW PRICE

- & : 

Sivo $7.07 M M**«."

Tkii latioftal brand sttam sffty or dry iron it for all 
fabrics. Tho only »ro* with 17 toasibly distributed

THE FINEST NAME 
IN TOASTERS

PROCTOR DELUXE
Toasters

static
R«Q. 
$14.95

log. 
$2.49

MEN'S & BOYS'
GYM SHOES

Long wear 
ing, thick mction loUi, 
httl to too cvihton inioloil
A TERRIFIC SCOTTT VALUE

$199
I pr

UNCONDIT10NAL1T 
CUARAHTEED!

MEN'S WHITE
WORK SOCKS

4-88
Flrtt quality S*v« Me 

SI7E* 10-11

COURSE & 
FINE TOOTH
POCKET 
COMBS

Oat Feffofmi Toattori Codincj Mnch Moro 

ALL METAL ADJUSTABLE

Ironing Boards
Sturdy ttail tomtruetion with 
TtntiUttd top. 11 Adjastahlo heighti. $9.98

REG. 
lOe

FREE For Toir Every 
Sewing Need

25c NEEDLE BOOKS
C«nt«l«« t Vorltty of L«rg« Iy«d NMdltl

DOUBLE THICKNESS 
TRIPLE CROTCH
TRAINING
PANTS

Reg. 39c 
SIZES

*< 5' S1
14 * *

Whit* A PMttlt

FIRST QUALITY 
FUll 27x27"

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
log. $2.19 Jf59

FULL *|
DOZIN *
  Soft f) Ab««rba»H

0) DurabI*

IF YOU WISH. USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LATAWAY FLAN FOR NOW AND LATER

FIRST QUALITY — FULL SIZE

LOTH!
Reg. 15c o«.

WASH CLOTHS U S1
* Fliidf   Solids   Reo. 15c e*. * * *

SPECIAL WHILE 
THEY LAST

CURAD 
BATTLE RIBBON

Bandages
. 07^ 
ft O/

SAVE 50% Now!

SCARFS

t Wattr 
Repalltnt 

> Print* 

I tolldt

Reg. 98c

Whlt« A Pustels

Box 
of 400

Warriors Face Modesto Here 
Alter Triumph over Phoenix

Fresh from an inspiring 27-12 victory ovsr host Phoenix 
College Saturday night, El Camino College 'prepares to btttla 
Modesto Saturday evening at 8 p.m. in the local stadium. 01

Ripped apart by enemy aerials in Phoenix, Coach Norm 
Verry's squad will seek to strengthen its vulnerable secondary
npainst Modesto.

I'hoonix- led by Quarterback 
  '>iime Criltendon, unleashed a 

passing attack that accounted 
for 315 yards against the War 
rior eleven in the hot Arizona 
tilt.

However, a jelling ground
.mie and elusive broken field

running by Dick Freudenthal
and F.uqene Williams saved the
FAT victory.

69-yHMl KHiirii
On the final play of the fir^t 

period. Freudenthal hauled in 
a bear pimt. on his own HI yard 
line and galloped through the 
entire Phoenix team fro an elec-' 
trlfying 69-yard 
jaunt, giving Kl Cam in

distance and set FCC up with 
a 1H-0 bulge.

Phoenix promptly marched 
the ball back to the mid-field
stripe, but a rnis-fired Cr it ten 
don aerial, one of the few off- 
target fhots of the night, was 
pilferdtl by the Warriors' 
iams. \\-tio darted r>S yard 
the KrO tally.

Second Half
In the second half, hourvrr, 

Phoenix turned the contest, into 
an aerial circus, with Crit ten 
don guiding the loaded missiles.*

Hitting on 19 passes in %:U at-
touchdowni loni Pts- good for 278 yards, and 
im» a 7-0 * six l )0 i'i toi '-S Crittendon *tale

Following misguided

(lip sho\v.
 -(Mi- I .ale in tlu> third quarto

tei, the Warriors pained posses-j "cf rs "larchod M yards on 
sion of the hall on the Hoav t vittomlon hn cts. with

in

th

throe-yard marker. It took 
Quarterback L.vnn Hoyem only 
one*play to crack the remaining

Largest Purse
for Golf Open 
at Western Ave.

With the larRpst purse since , 
it was established in 1954. the, 
Fifth Annual Garden* Valley-^ 
Western Avenue $5000 Open- 
Golf Tournament today was at- i 
tracting advance entries with 
Earl Martin, popular pro at Los 
Angeles County's Western Ave 
nue Course.

The defending champion, Tom 
my Jacobs of Candlewood Coun 
try Club, already has informed 
Martin he will return to Western 
Avenue for a shot at the 1958 
tournament title.

The Western Avenue Course, 
in its best condition since it was 
acquired by the county in 1954, 
has a new pro shop, starter 
house and locker rooms for use 
in the forthcoming open.

195.9 Baseball 
to Be Discussed

Noj't.h Torrance parents <>f 
teenage baseball players will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Crenshaw Elementary School 
auditorium to heae plans for the 
expanded 1959 baseball season. 
* Hoard members will be elected 
from present North Torrance 
Roy's Baseball Association mem 
bers as well as from the parents 
of Little League graduates of 
1958 season.

The season just com hided saw 
the building of a ball parn, 
stands, concession booths, and 
seasonal playoof with San Diego 
teams rnd gave opportunities 
for bettor than 100 boys to learn 
regulation baseball.

Murphrer hauling in a .'Wyard 
puss from the PC' hurlrr for the 
tally.

Murphrce was HUHIII on thp 
i receiving end of a Crittendon 
I pass on the final play of the- 
I name, this time an eipht-y.ird 
! touchdown heave. 
, During the even ins, Murphr°ef' 
! hauled in six Crittendon passes

for 10,1 yards. Kelly Seidel. 
  'ther Hear receiver, gt 

,ive tosses for 95 yards t- 
1 runner-up laurels in tb> 
cntehinc department.

( round (inm*
On th° ground it \\as strictly 

the Warriors. Phoenix was held 
to a minus1 70 yards rushing for 
the evening, while the El Ca- 
mino hall carriers rolled up 1217 
yards on the ground.

Rruce Seifert. speedy ! > 
halfback, was the gamels 
ing ground gainer with 85 
in 11 totes. Tony Pallante. who 
carried the mail only tVvice. was 
the runner-up with 39 yards.

Line play was as lop sided .<* 
the passing, only the other way. 
Kl Camino ripped the Rear for 
ward wall to shreds, both >M 
offense and defense.

ECC'S final points came in 
the third period on a 48-yai 1 
drive in two plays. Pallente rip 
ped off H7 yards and Gary 1^>- 
hrell followed with the point- 
getter on an 11-yard end scoot.

point storm windows
with JET-OKI

Real Estate Sells fastest when 
you let people know with a Tor 
rance Press Classified ad. Dial 
FA 8-2345.

HANG them
IS minutes later!

NOW AVAILABLE AT 
BETTER PAINT DEALERS
b» C»««»lli(»«f* Chr

Let us give YOUR CAR a complete
Physical Check-up'

NO DOWN PAYMENT

MOTOR 
OVERHAUL

Parts & Labor 

included. Guaranteed 

120 days or 6000 milts. 

Most 6 cyl. cars

BRAKE 
RELINE

Adustment 
Brake99C

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 
REBUILT* From

FREE
COMPRESSION 

CHECK

FREE
BRAKE

INSPECTION

:*^y Credit Fr»» Loan Cart Fr»« Towing Optn 7 Day*

Magna Motors
2 GIANT LOCATIONS IN GARDENA 

DA 3-1504 DA 3-2861
1670 W. R«donde B»«ch Blvd. 15370 So. Broadway 
B*tw««n NormanHi* A W»*t»rn Ju*» S. of Rtdondo (Uach Blvri


